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(Amos Toahty?) (Pause). 0. K. Alfritch, next, on'the prograjn a special1

has "been requested honoring a young man •who was killed in an accident.
' • * -

He was in the Marine Corps. He was a grandson of Mrs. Rosie Whii^ethunder^
, » • • - • •

also the. son of Mr sO Blossom Youngbear and a step'son of "yours truly. At

-* 1 ' ' ' - " '

this time we re going to .ask you to sing a song in memory of Ricliard .

Tallbear^the oldest son that we have.- (Song is sung'. After the song, '
' • • •

Clinton is counting the money that has been contributed to the giveaway

by friends and,Relatives. Rosie is talking to Roy Nightwalker. The flag

and the picture are on the TV table near speaker's stand. People who danced

give money to Rosie at end of dance.) '

Roy: Now the flag here that was drawed around the dancing floor

here was given.to the late Mr. Tallbear for the servic.e that he has rendered

in the armed:.forces/ And the'grandmaiiere says that that's the only thing

ishefs got to remember her grandson. And this hall you see here was put oh

.Rosie Whitethunder's place.- 1 think she had given this to her grandchildren.

v • '

But they^left it back, to her to.make the decision for this,hall to be put •

on here. And thinking that her - grandchildren could be happy when an occasion

like-this would come—they would come out here and enjoy themselves. And ' *

that's.why she wanted to have this hall put here.% "And this flag" was given

to the parent—the mother of, this boy here. We all know how this boy left

the ea*rth to go beyond. But the grandma here is to, carry 'on,, falling Daisy-

Behan. You've been given a table--a setting qf'table in memory of Richard.

Also calling Mary Haag. .(Woman coming to re&eive the gift passds her hand

•in front of the pictupe. Then-she lulus as* she walks away. * Jess doesn't
tell me the significance of the handr-passes--j'

• table, of goods and that, the day's meeting is s

11st says "she gets a whole

srious—any other time
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